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GI(A.qTuN, ONT. - Mi. litttie,
architect. ai Straîfàri., i-. prepAring plans
foi ne%& Preshyterian thurch ta bc buitt
here.

RAT P>ORTAGE, ONT.- It is under-
stand th.r the <.I.R. is tain ransider-
ing the building ai a l 1 r sonmmet hotel
here.

WOLFVILLE, N.S.-A new tele
phone cutr pany bas beeri iormed litre, af
which R. E. Harris ià. i.residcnt and Mr.
DeWiti, se(retary.

FORT %VILLIAM,, ONT. - E. J.
Rachrîn %'iil buRild an addition ta the
A% enue Hotel, and a britk 4lot-t %.ili be
bu ait by A Iferibaumne.

S'iD)NEY, N. S.-Tbe mnerobeys al
the C. M. B. A. have decided la conbider
the proposais of the Crtholic 'Ulub for
crection of jint club building.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE.-
The Pitts- ir Reduction Ca. wilI iargely

Increase lis plant here and will g~o tilla
the manufacture of wires and cables.

SANDWICH, ONT - Maiyor G-yar
dot staiei; that lie bas alri-ady receîved
the assurance Of W40,000 tOwarris the
praposed beet suRar factory in ibis town

CORNWALL, ONT. - The cc. _ty
councI1 bas deLiüd to en'gagec an expert
ta prepare plans for the electrc street
light.ng of the town preparatnry tn ra:à
ing for tenders.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Tbe Pro
.vincial Public Works Drpartment 's
asking for tenders up ta the 17th insi. for
construction of wharf at l'almer's
Linding. Kin), s :-ouniy.

RED!CK%"ILLE. ONT. - Tenders
are aslced by John S. Allen, commissiener
for Dufferin Ununt%, upl ta bebruary 25th.
for the cretuor ai a bridge uver the
Grand river 'n Proton.

SAULT STE MARIE. ONT'r-The
Sault Ste. Mar-e Bridge Co. bas been
incorpurated. with tbe abjec.t af builîding
an internttioiaI tridge ac~>the St.
M.try'i river ti tbis pl,&. e.-A musienient
is on foot !u (arn a comparty ta biiild a
new theatre.

COLLINGt'VOOD. ONT. - . J.
Long reçenîly intcrviewed the Mins.ler
af Public Works concernng the amaunt
that the t.îlvcrnment noni , întrîti,uît
towards the establishment of a drv dock
here.-The site for the p7onisedi ibrairy
bas been finally appîoivedi o!.

SNIITiiS F~ALLS. O.NT-MNessis C.
B. and F. T. Frost bave donaied the
suîn o ai $î,ooo towards the mintienance
af a' punlic librarv. This will ena-ile the
caunril itakte atvin.ame af the offer ni
Mr. Ca4rnegce ta gîve Stoooo for the erec-
lion ni a building.

WHITIIY, ONT. - The Board of
Trade has taken ste-ps toward!s esiah-
lishing a bert sucar fActory here. t is
prnpbsed ta ionm a t nmpany wîîn a capital
af S5noooa. Parnîcîlars rnay bc oh-
tained (rom Secrctarv Annes, of the B3oard
ai Tr.ade.

OWEIN SOUND, ONT.-The House
ai Relujxc Committee ai the couniy court-
cil has been instructed ta report deuails
af the proposed building ai the June
session.-J. C. Forster, is aslcîni for
tenders up ta 7th inst. for erecian of
fratrie hotel at lmy Bieach.

QUEBF.C, QU'E. - (.aptain Wnlvin,
af Duluth, is in ib'is city in convection
wîtb the building ai prnposed grain eleva-
tor Il is said that the expendîiure will
bc about Si. 300.00<> Teri steel birges.
ai ,. capacity ai ,.ooo ton-, cach, wîil bc
buîli.

STRATFORD. ONT.- Franik Rustîn,
jr.. bas purt hased a loi on Ontario sîreet
on which he will huili a1 tuo str.rev red

McCully has piîrchased properiy an
Ontario street on wvhich he w,.1 build a
rtsidenct

IIIC rON, (-N T.--Tlit entra-i Ontarin
Railway bave hîîd plaîlib prepared for new
station, treixhî shîeds, cernent wdlks, etc.,
asi bis place. The sttion svîli be one
and anc.bali starcys3, ai pressed brick,
with stone irimmîtngs.

LINDSAY, ONT-The Roads and
Bridges Commiîtee cf tire cotinty counicîl
wli loak aiter the building nt a bridge
eser tht Grass river, an tht Victoria
road. and of a bridge nouthi ci the vil
laye of Nar!and.

HAM ILTON, oNT.--Tht speciai
Gond Roadb oiniiit,-eoai the county
countîl ha.1 reco&nniesîded thdt $aoc,ooo
be spent on impravuhîg te loads.-Mr.
Mtit, îic, bat ptepatedt ptans ft
rtbu.idiniz E. liîomptc'ns depastmental
stare ini B rantfird.

1-'ETERBUROU(.H. ONT.-An ap-
plication is about ta be made ta the
Onîtario Legistature for tht incorporation
ai tht P>eterborough Raîdiai Railway
Ct.mp.iny, ta buîid an cetoic raiiwiy
(rom 1'eterborouyh ta Abhburnham,
L-ikefitid, and ihcaugh the township of
utonabet ta Rîce Lake.

ORILLIA, ONT.-Ti.e Orîllia Ex-
port Lumber Company bave decided ta
build a box (actary -The Canada Wood
Specîalty Ca. will instaîl a new 12 S h.p.
hoiler.-The vesîry of St. Jamies church
bave decîded ta proceed with the build-
ing of a new Sunday Schnol and the in-
stallation ai a new organ ;cast, $6,0oo.

PuRI ARTHUR, ONT.-isaac Er-
nikela states thî-t hc wîli build a large
additian tai the Windsar Hotel.-It is tht
intentinn ai H. Reid ta build ibis spring
an I*anNnirmar. sirert -Tht Separate
Sihooi trusces have decided ta erect
a brick and stone scborl building this
year, eight roonis, cosi Sîo.coo. --. G. P.
Nîcholas Clavet states that hm will build
a two 5tarey brick block Ibis spring, tn be
fitted up for stores and offices.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-At tht session
ci the Leeds, and Grenville couruies cotnn
cit lasi %%tek. tht question af construct-
in,: roadi, was iien mnuch consîdeiatinn.
ahhough no definîte scheme was derid d
upon. Tht cctincil proposes raisiny $75,.
o by debentures; for ihis work, vibîch.

wh ti-c Cc-.ernmeût erant anr iJ.nirti ta
$36,qnn. will provide a total sumn olSet i i-
qoo.-W. H. %Vood bas ptîrchsed 21
acres ai land on ihb ta start a brick
yard. He will pu! in -in up-to-date plant.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-On behaîf ai
the corporatiotn. C. J. Browun, City cleîk,
is asking far tenders up ta 6'h inst. (or
supply ni 4.5oo tiret al sewer pipe and a
quantity of bend sand junct ions. -Tenders
w:ll bc învittid by the City for the follow-
ing works: A-pba!t pavement on Prîn -ess
sireet, roim Nate Dame avenue tri
Biannatyne avenue. c-rst $8,a8îi mac-
adamr pavtn;ent an Sp idîna avenue, front
Osborne street ta Welliri4ton Cresceui,
caït S3,877, and o Lorne !'tret', fioam
Austin sîreet tu Beacronsfield street, cosu
$1,782.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - Alford &
Lewis. wbo recently purcbased tht street
railway, have applîed ta the couttty
counicil for a fraribîe for an rlmcinic
road cnnriecting Shanrionville, Belle-
ville and Trenton.-Mr. Thos. Hanley,
archîlect. bas prepared plans for new
R-imari Caîbolic churches toi be buiît ai
local stane at Merrickville, Lanatk stnd
Warkwnrth He bas also prepared
plans for remrnielliniz tht Presbyterian
churh at Caniphelllord.

VANCOUVER, B C-The Prnvin-
cial Goyernn'.ent is t.tk;nic tenders for
cleaning site (or proposed reformatory,
and it is expected thai moriey will bc

au the iorthconiing session of the
legislature.- Du rinlg the coming suminer
tht Canadman Pacific Rzilway will spend

u1pwarils ai 52SO,000 on betterînents ta
lis lines in West Kontenay and Souîth
Yale, including tht construction ai a
steel bridge ever the Kootenay river and
numeroub small bridges and sidingsinj
tht Sioran and Baundary ditrict.-
Sh'p yîrdi or liaulinR out vessels far
repairs wîll be bujit at Nelson.

LONDON, ONT.-Moore & Henry,
atchitect5, are calling for tenders (or two
residences for joseph and Thomas
Molan. - Herbert Maitbews, architect, is
laking tenders on a residence (or L.
Jeffrey.-A cammittee ai tht counîy
counicil bas been appninted ta award the
cantract for the Muncey bridge.-De-
bentuies ta -be amount ai S24,oo will
be issutd by tht co-Inty councl-Gea.
Craddack, archîtect, is caling (or
tenders fara starey and a hall resîdence
tai be erected an York sîreet for Thomas
Mungaîl.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-
A site wiIl be selecîed îmimediateiy for
new post office ta be built bere. Last

yers estîmates cantained an appropRia-
tion af $5.ooo for a site, and il ib likely
that a vote ta caver tht cost ai trection
will be made ai tht comîng session af
parllai.en.-The chairman ai tht Board
ai Warks has recammended the laying
ai granolîîhîc walks on several streets.-
It is tht purpase af tht Confort Soap
Company ta build a three storey addition
ta iactory, ta be 140 x 70 [cet.

MONTREAL, QIL'E.-David Brown,
architeci, bas prepared plans for a large
departmental store ta be built in North
Sydney, N. S., by Voogbt Bras., ta be
four storcys, brick and stone.-The
coni ract for steel br;dge, ta be built cvcr
the Becancour ,iver for the South Short
Rt.ilway will b e iis week. It will be
a steel structure af four spans afi 13o feet
in length. Tht engîneers of tht corn-
panv are preparîng plans for ather
bridges on the- rvad between Sortl and
Levis.-The Harbor Commîissianers are
asking :or tenders up tri 14,h inst. for
annual stipply ai castirigt. irait pipes,
bonts. ails, paînts, rapt and cottan waste.

ST. JOHN, N. 1B.-Tht waterworks
supe. iendent bats submitiesi a repart ta
, ruuîl on nrecssary improvemnrts Il
ix pioposed ta miîse th amn ai the
Litie R-ver reservair, ta trlalge tht
pond at the pumpirîg station, and ta take
waîer (ram Donaldson lakte. Tht total
caist is placed ai S33,500-MurrRY &
( egory have applied ia the city couricîl
fat a lease af thtc isîands abolie the tils
-They suite %bat st is their intention ta
devetop the povier fer eltcîical purptises.
Tht City conuil are carisidering the
qise5tinn nf building a bridge au-rais the
bairbar. Tht u-asî would be about
SSo.ooo, ard wou!d be borne hy the
C. P'. R., the St- John Street Railway
Co., ana the ciîy.-The city will likely
invite tenders immediatety for the con-
struction (,fa new wharf on tht McLeod
lot. Sep.crate tenders may be taken for
tht supply ai 2,ý Soa tons ai tumber for the
work.

OTTAWA. ONT.-Should the Canada
Atlantic Rdilway bc acquired by the
New York Central Railroad, it is under-
stood that the purch.asers will baud a
passenger station ait tht canai basin in
îlîis cîty and grain elevalts at Sorti,

Q.e.and Depot Harbor, Ont., as wel
as retracking anid rebridRiDR the track
thra-ghout-Fred. Getinas, secretary
Depariment ai Public Works, invites
teaders up ta Tuesday, February 251h,
for the construction ai arniauries at
Revclstoke,Kas'o, Kamloops and Nelson.
Plans (or Revtlstoke and Kaslo on
application ta tIne postmasters al thos
piacc% galr Nelsoni, ai the ofhIcc af J. A.
MacDonald, arcbiîect, Nelsan ; and for
Kamlaops at the office ai A. Tbampsan,
clerk ai worki, Kamloops.-At a moming


